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Hello Everyone! 

We’d like to start this letter with a farewell to Her Majesty, 
Queen Elizabeth. She was a strong leader and a devout 
believer. She often had Billy Graham in for visits and to 
speak to the royal family. She will be sorely missed in 
the UK by many people, us included. May King Charles 
III follow in her footsteps. 

In August, we celebrated our 37th year of mission life. 
Who would have thought those many years ago in 
Covenant Presbyterian Church that saying yes to being 
a missionary would lead our family to Japan, then 
Scotland and would send us around the world to care 
for missionaries. It’s a good life!  

His Family Church, Scotland, held a  “Fun Day”  to welcome 
the neighbors into the church. It was a great day with a 
bouncy castle, face drawing, games, crafts and snacks. 
We had about 20 families come through. One of the 
moms was in our Sunday School many years ago and 
was now bringing her children. How cool is that!? A wee 
special needs girl came up to tell me she’d had a great 
time and to thank me. She was SO Cute! We had a great 
day! 

Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth

Fun Day poster

Fun Day fun!
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PRAYER REQUESTS
1. Pray for the families in our community. There is much need!
2. Pray for awakening and revival, even a reformation, in Scotland. 
3. Pray for His Family Church to grow and thrive. 
4. Pray for the doors to open for Ukrainian women to come to Overtoun House. 
5. Rejoice: We’ve had a great summer full of visitors  (goodbye covid!)
6. Rejoice: The Fun Day was a GREAT success! 

Fun Day fun!

Doug and Beth Gehman

Richard & Maggie’s wedding

We had a good visit with Globe president, Doug 
Gehman and his wife, Beth, INSPITE of Doug getting 
covid!! He tested positive on day three and that was it 
– a lot of sleeping! We had a good time with Beth while 
Doug slept. Maybe next time, Doug! 

Member Care is SO important! The missionary needs 
reliable support back home for them to be able 
to serve well on the mission field. Sometimes it is 
good member care to bring a missionary home for a 
time—if that is what is needed for the health of the 
missionary and the ministry. However, if missionaries 
are returning home because they don’t feel buoyed 
and supported, “then the enemy wins. He wins by 
people coming home and not being able to serve, live 
and grow where Jesus has created and called them to.” 
(TEAM.org: internet)

Thank you for your love, prayers and support. We 
could not do this wonderful work in Scotland or for 
missionaries around the world without you. We are so 
very grateful for your partnership. 
Love, Bob & Melissa


